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Hawaii's Eager
Volunteers Cut

Draft Quotas
Because Islands Have Ex¬
ceeded Guard Require¬

ment, States Benefit

Washington, July 14..Explanation
to-day of the qunta allotment for the
selective draft army, as announced yes¬
terday, shows that the territory of
Hawaii stands in a class by itself
among the »-tates and territories, hav-

ready furbished nearly two thou¬
sand men as volunteers in excess of

:mb«n required from the islands
to fill up the first army. Every other
state or territory has been ber»»- ..

accordingly a reduction in its net
quota.

This accounts for the "adjustment"
I included in the tables fixing
U given out yesterday, and alao

for the far- I quota is givrn to
Hawaii and the* I tary will not
be required to furnish ar.y mm what-
over under th« t'l call for

0 to fill up the regulars and Na¬
tional Guard and to make up the flnt

00 of the National Army.
"r. the basis of population, Hawai-'s

|QOta was April 1 the
territory had 4«231 mei
al Guard, or nearly double the number
required to fill the quota. Sine
1 1-12 additional Guardsmen ar.
teen war volunteer« for 'he regular«
have been recruited, making* the total

batioa of th« territory to the
army of thi up to June

4,8*7 men, or IS94 more than it
was required to furnish.

Cut Other States' Quota
It was this situation which confror*.

ed officials when the allotment of
quotas came to he figured o;i*. To
each state and territory in proportion
to its population a part of Hawa'i'.«
surplus was awarded. In New York
mott than 200 credits -were allowed an 1

men of those registered there will
not be called to the colors with tl«a

army because of the size of the
National Guard maintained by flawaii.

Another fact developed to-day in
ection with the allotment of cred-

Us is thai th« War Department has
furnished to each Governor a full list
of war recruits enlisted in the regular
army since April 1. and who claim
that state as home. Lieutenant Colonel
K reger, of the provost marshal gen¬
eral's office, has worked for weeks on

¡»r.g!e of the problem, and the
credit sheets contain every possible
aid the Federal government could give
in *he task of subdividing state quotas
among exemption distli

Credits for enlistments in the regu¬
lar army were given on the basis of

ace claimed as home by the re-

c.-r.t, r.o matter where he enlisted. For
that reason, the credits in this refrard

0 relation whatever to the r.am«
be- of men who have been recru.ted in
any state.

7 he method adopted has not b»en
tood, and cor.*:

daims made by various states as to
they wer» to be allowed

were based on the assumption that
Flace of enlistment, not place of resi¬
dence, governed the distribution.

Draft Drawing Delayed
With 947 of the iJUS exemption dis¬

tricts still unheard from to-day, an

accurate prediction as to the date of
*.. . great drawing under the selective
conscription ¡aw still was impossible.

| of the officials who are c'-osely
watching the situation believed, how-
ever, that all would be ready in t.me
for the drawing next «roch.
More than four hundred districts

filed their reports of organization yes¬
terday and last night. The bulk of
these districts are in large

and will report about the same

me.
Meanwhile nominations for the dis¬

trict appeal boards still awaited action

by President Wilson. The full lis* Bf
men recommended for his selection has
.»«¦ labmittod by Brigadier General
( rowder. There will be no need to de¬
lay the drawing for these nommatirms,
as the appeal boards «rill have r.o func-
. »-. »o perform until the aetOfl

of men by the district
boards has commenced.

Arnold Volpe Will Give
Stadium Concert To-night

Araold Voir» vil] g-'** hit second
. -al at the «"lity «"ollege

at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gramr - i Bolocl » from Wag«
r»r. BOO! -i.nt-Saens Bad

.z will «rive a trumpet solo.
1 » e-oacor. of uto Clei« Orchestral

<-'. r.'7 m St Nicholas Rink this even¬

ing will include solos by Mabel r.arri-

praao, cad Max Pilser, violinist
: .--? Meatoai i

bb'i F ftb -v-rphony.
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After Dining Everywhere ¡
dine at Shanley's and you will en¬

joy an evening: unlike all the others. ¡
We won't say more pleasant, but g
certainly more novel and refreshing.

The twenty-act cabaret will help |
evenings seven to one.

Lunch here soon seven courses =

«5c i Music; From 12 to 2:30 P. M. ¡

I STANLEYS |
tat*. .

^^^^Uijj'll^^

Society Watches Aviator's Stunts in Air Before
Their Baseball Game

; right »rwood A Under*
Miss Flora Whitney watchinp the darini? stunts of an airman at the con¬

test between army and navy fliers for the benefit of the Red Cross.

U.S. Aviators Thrill
Crowds at Red Cross

Bastile Celebration
Army and Navy Fliers Loop

the Loop and Play
Baseball

The Red Cross celebrated Baiti'.e Dtp
yesterday afternoon with an aviation
exhibition and baseball game on the
e-'a'e of Henry P. Davison at Glefl
Cove. Eight hydroplanes from the
naval coast patrol at Huntington and
six aeroplarrs from Mineóla flew to

Glen Cove, making a series of spec¬
tacular loops before they landed on

the Davison beach. At 4 o'clock the
aviators took the field for a seven-

ir.ning baseball game, which the navy
men won by a score of 3 to 2.
The hydroplane fi.ers were Ensign

rt I.ovett, Holley James, Fred
Beach, Alfred Storevant, Bart Reed,
DaTtvid [agalla, Sam Walker and Lieu¬
tenant MacDonald. In the_ army ma-

i were Lleateaaat Willi«, Cap¬
tain Wchrley, Lieutenant Coyle and

Pri»,.* Bryant ai I
Amone the members of the r.a*.

1 Trubee,
in and Ensign II P. Davison, jr.,

sons of l f the Red

The a'fair brought In about $5,000,
v. ,ver by tl

Cross to tl
National Speci... Amoni:
the spectators wer*: Mr«. August
Belmont, Mm«. Alda, Mr. and Mr«
William Harkness, Mr. and Mrs. '¦.

Jennings, Mr. and Mr» Walter James,
Clarence Macka Mr»
William H. Porter. Miss Helen Porter,
M.si Isabel Stottinio«, Miss Flora
".*. hitae-f, Mr an ! Mrs. Paul
Miss vera *a and afra.

. .- !".-..., John T. Pratt, Mr«
v." Warner and Mr? CI 8

ficers of the Frei eh army.Colonel

Verge. Lieutenant riata Lieu-
tenar.' Lient. **.ant V'ala-
bregne, I. L a .-

..<-r.,i:.'. de Pachn...

Committee at Berne
To Care for U. S. Prisoners
Washington. .luiy 11 Oi

of the "American Pr*.«oners'
Committee" by the American Legation
at Berne for the relief of
who may he taken by the Germai
announced to-day by the War Depart¬
ment All persons serving with 'he

*" i BtatOI army ara i*".- I
case of captare, to communicate with
the comm:-- -e.

Jerry O'More's Trick Vest Lures
Recruit to Sign on Dotted Line
-.

Ex-Gambler, Now Bolivian Magnate, Too Old to Enlist
Himself, but with the Aid of Dazzling Waistcoat

He Still Is Doing His Bit

"How do you '¡ike the rest, young
1er, huh?" demanded Henry Jererr

O'More, the Bolivian mining magr

and reformed faro bank dealer, b

to dazzle Broadway and do his

.'What do you think of it, huh?"
H. Jeremiah inserted his thumbs

pertly in the armholes and rolled hi

i ¦> white linen coat, revealing a v»i

waistcoat that would give a cham»'ii

the Bt Vital dance.
"Almost takes the gold-plated

s'ove, huh? To B»y nothing of t

prize barrel of flour or the h»ndso:
leather bound album suitable for fa

i!y photographs, huh? Well, I dish

te give anybody a shock, but this «re

is helping win the war. Yes, sir. Hul

Well, drop into 2*<î Brnsdway and a

of th»m recruiting officers thei

They'll tell you it's all true and I'm

r gbt guy. Yes, sir.

"<iot one recruit this morning -th

rest did and lt*B going to get more

'em right along A little warm for

velvet vest, but I'm willing to put «

with It so long as Its pro patria, a

say in the mov-.es.

A Br'ghl-Llght Bird

"Ta i SOO," continued Jeremiah, park
ot on the tait "I'm an oil

goal - arid bright!,ght bird
! « great thing wh-n h« M

I«cant lamp, bat ha «i»<

_.',' a lot of woe into the world
It took me .¡-. '«- a while to find r eat

Bally I d.d. and about five y*»rr-
-.gned from the Broadway
nsmittae, swore off on th»

otot ea***» and took .

r ..ints south. Lit m Bolivia,
- .... :e and got rich.

I .. that am t the »tory. I read about

getting into the war !a«t
! i * .-I up things d'.wn
n-ne up to enlist, fiot turned

the navy, army, marines and
.th« Canadiern

Cm a lit) Bel was

/ .. little ble« 'h'« morning, »ni
would sort of

n mi up a biL
i ara« «HWug «.«* a beach la I'oioa

?1 ..ar<« wo- . »'-a* f .k» S;
t!e«h:p.you know »hat I mean -wh
a bum came along and eadga i m«» f
a dime.
"'Why don't you join the army?'

asked him. 'They'll jiv» you ea*s ai
the duds, too
"'For a real ha that,' said the bui

'I'd do anything.'
The Vest Did It

"We!!, that was as pond a way
open the conversation as any Wa hi

. talk, that ban a*

as he hadn't always been a tram
from what h» told me, and wi

ashamed to go up and ask to enlist b'
eaoa« he hadn't the clo'hes. Well,
led him into a barber shop Bl
bath, and when they were through wit
him got him a suit of clothes, wh e

he wore just long enough to go dow
to 2S0 Broadway and sign on the i tta
line to ser'.e fi r th« pel\o i af the wa

"I «old the officers «boot * and the
laughed a- lake m

a recruiting officer without p
I told 'em I'd ra«e a wh< I« battalion.

Ollero'« retirait wa« tha I92d ma

who ha« enli ited sine«
.at« r.ant. Jo»er f tb

naval re»erv« a :,re«!
announced an opening for r

raphers in the flyir.g corp«. Those wh
k «rill 7-» ve th« ra*-r.g of chie

petty officer. Their doty tvili be to ac

company aviators and make photo
graphs.
The British P.eeruiting M - haï

obtained a list ef Bri1 ih sabjoeta
NOW York and tail] begin a per. o-.a

car.va-

Brokerage Telegraphers
Volunteer for Signal Work

At a aseetiag af brokerng« ...¦' ira

phers her« yesterday names of many

men eligib!» . - -J Corps P.e-

»«rv» were pr»«***»i to Major Henry
<i Opdycke, recruiting officer, for im-

«dint« «I Bent. ,c««veral hu-dred
wb re above th« ag« 1 'i

h'ive ¿«pendents <*xtra

servir«. In additiOB 'o their brok»rage
«in*"«, nrlth pr'*-s and corvmereial com-

This action was taken to r«I«a«« :~-

r umber of men

eligible for government work, »o that

th« companies raigùt b« crippled «a Ut»
tie a« possible» _J

National Guard
Reserves of N. Y.

Called to Colors

Addition Will Leave the
State Troops Only

2,000 Short

Join Regulars Aug. 5

Bandholtz I« Spoken Of to

Command Sixth Division
When It Assembles

New York's National Guard reserve«

have been called to the colors, It was

announced yesterday at th« 6th Di¬
vision Headquarters, and will report
to-morrow morning for mobilization
with the troops on the activ« list, «s

prescribed in Adjutant General Stc.es-

bury's order of Friday.
The reserve« will automatically en¬

ter Federal servi'*« at 9 A. M. to-mor¬

row, when the ("uard throughout the
. *«.»» will be mustered «r.d inspected
in their respective «rmories or head¬
quarters. After their assignment to

organizations the former reserves will
proceed with the other troops to the
concentrstion camp at Spartanburg,
S. C, where on or before August 6 the
New York regiments will formally en¬

ter the regular army.
Part of this ceremony will be the

exchanging of the insignt» bearing th«
initials "N. Y." for the little collar
marker "I". 5." the regulars wear. The
regiments also will be renumbered, ac¬

cording to the regular army series.
The famous 7th Infantry, for example,
might become the 177th Infantry on

the Federal rolls, but for purposes of
local identification Its old title will be
included in parentheses after the new

one.

It is estimated that the call of the
reserves will add about 1,100 men »n

the National Guard strength, which
will bring the total to ISfiOB, or within
2.000 of the number required for over-

s»»as service. The reserves are all
trained and experienced men and will
form a valuable acquisition to the
force. The officers are men who have
been transferred from the active ',;«t

on personal application or who have
been retired by the disbanding of their

organizations since June .1, 1916. Two
aero companies are the only Manhattan
units which have disbanded within
that time.

Moved Away «nd Retired
The enlisted personnel is composed

of men who have left the active list
on account of change of residence
which precluded their continuance
«vita their old commands, and of men

who already have served three years on

activ« duty. The period of enlistment
in the guard used to be six years, three

with the colors «nd three with the re¬

serve.
The New York organizations will be

further «tronf-thened by the BSStgB«
' TO ¦¦'¦' army officers to va-

unite. Lieutenant ('olonel H. B.
Hnndholtz. T.*. .-*. A., now ac'mg as chief
of staff of the Ith Division under
Major General John F. o'Ryan, has
been mentioned for promotion to Brig¬
adier General in command of the 1st

Infantry Brigade, which comprises the
7th, lath and 09th Manhattan regi-

». a.«_til «.

A West Toint man probably will be

designated to command the Field
..n,- Brigade, composed of th«
: and Id regiments, all of Man-

Colonel William Snow has

been offered the post, but the War De¬

partment has not given him permission
ppomtment from the

Colonel Ge< rge W. Wlngate, ol
. 2.: BOW the ranming
off *er of the brigade.

- General John H. Foo.e.
¦aarters in Brooklyn, com¬

mands the 2d Infantrv Brigade;
Brigadier General James Lester, with

;arters at Albany, commands the

Infantry Brigade, and Brigadier (,en.
eral James Lester with headquarters
r\* Buffalo, the 4*h Ir.fan'ry Brigad«.
The 4th is not a part °* *M0 6t!' DiT'*
sion.

To Fill Other Vacancies
Besides the two brigadlergenerslships.

<-i*her vacancies include a permanent
." of staff, as well as an aid *o Gen¬

eral O'Ryan and an assistant chief of
-.a-*", both with the rank of captain. Just
how the«e vacances will be filled tn-
*. n'.ves i*or.«iderable speculation. Other

-*es in the higher commands of the
lion also may take place after the

legiment begins its trench warfare
Hing In Dixie. There Major <ien-

eral Leonard Wood once more will be
:n command of New York troops.
Arrangements for the mobilization in

.he morning are in full swing, and it

.A..» predicted last night that the pro-
re would go through without a

The Blatter vas so well m hand
yesterday morr.ir.g that Major ("er.era!
n'Ryan ¡eft the situation in charge of
his aids and went to Peekskill to la«
-pect the cadet training camp there,
.A'nere ISBA boys from sixteen to nine¬
teen are learning the duties of Bold »r«

Major Alls-. L. Re^an, th« assistant
adjutan*. asser'ed the equipment short¬
age proh'em had been attacked .«

vigor, and that he hoped to have 6th
on ready to start South within

a week. No date for entrapment hss
'"«.n fixed.
For the entertainment snd fnstrue-

' Guardsmen the Wer Work
t the Y M \ has insl

in ""*-'". I »bllisation camps rnov-
p el ;re machine«. A* pr» «-.

ninety pr-'jecors snd 2.000 fino **«.* of
¦ or« on hand. This equipmea,--re.ed »»hen the nrst draft of

the National Army i« ra:^ :nt0 carnp
a

U. S. Must Pay for Kansan
Lost Vessel Was the First

Fully Insured Here
Washington. July H .-»«cre'ar7 |f(.

-ideo announced to-d»y that
«feamer Kaasaa, who«« sinking w*»'-t
the loss of four men was reported July
I I, **.* the fttai American vessel loit
.- ng full war insurance for it«

officers »nd crew.

A po,:cy of $92,4'.'', written by the
bureau of war rial ir«ur«ne« for th«
eaaesa, Um A-erican-Hawaiian Steam-
ship Company, covered the master,
«even officers «nd for'y-slx members
of the crew.

Th« oatatOS of .*». tant BMI who
vrere Jo--« .*;!! recover sums «ggre-
g»tmg $7.201*. Ary members of the
rew who were injured also »r« entitled

Indemniti*-«, _.1£

James McCreery & Co.
Sth Avenue OX MONDAY AND TUESDAY 34th Street

Mid-Summer Reduction Sale
ORIENTAL & DOMESTIC RUGS

Presenting extraordinary savings in dependable Floor Coverings se'

lected from regular stoek and marked to effect an immediate disposal.
ORIENTAL RUGS

w

Every Rua; selected for beauty of color
and design; quality guaranteed.
200 Small Oriental Rugs
Beluchistan, Mousoul and Antique Shir-

ivan Rugs.
9.75, 25.40 and 35.00

formerly 15.00, .37.50 and 45.00

Persian Mahal Rugs
(Room Size?)

145.00 to 225.00
formerly 200.00 to 300.00

Extra Large Room Size Rugs
- .j-aA large variety specially reduced.

DOMESTIC RUGS
At Greatly Rt**ducrd Price».

Royal Wilton Rugs
9x12 ft., 38.50 regularly 49.50

Attractive patterns and colorings; many
of these rugs are seamless.

Seamless Axminster Rugs
9x12 ft«, 32.50 regularly 41.00

New patterns are displayed in this offering.

Scotch Art Rugs
9x12 ft., 19.50 regularly 21.50 to 32.50

Verv cool and attractive for summer use.

SUMMER RUGS
Colonial Homespun Rugs, size 9x12 ft.

Crex Gra.ss Rugs, size 9x12 ft.
Oval Japanese Rush Rugs.

8.50 ......regularly 11.75
7.95 .regularlv 10.50

17.50 .regularly 24.50

Annual July Sale
McCREERY "MASTER-MADE" FURNITURE

At l/¿ to l/2 Less Than Regular Prices
Purchases will he held for future deliverv, if desired.

Chippendale Model Library Suite,.a* illustrated: upholstered in hair and moss

with loose down cushions; covered withVelour; frames are of hand carv<=d lolid
mahogany. Priced separately as follows:
Sofa.regularly L75.00. 87.50 Library Table, .regularly > 00 35.00
Ami Chair., .regularly 85.00, 42.50 Book Case.regularly 67 50 45.00

Excellent Values
BED COVERINGS

Blankets
White Blankets,.Pink or Blue borders.

Single size.pair 4.50 and 6.00
Double size.pair 5.00 M»d 6.75
Gray Blankets..Pink or Blue borders.

pair 4.50 bsnA 5.50
600 Gray Wool (amp Blankets:

Size 60x80.each 5.25
Size 70x80.each 6.00
Size 60x80.each 7.75

Unusual
DINNER SERVICES

American Porcelain Sets, with whitf and
gold decoration; new shape; 109 piece.s.

12.50

Comfortables
Figured Silkoline Comfortables with cot¬

ton tilling; plain borders.
each 1.95 and 3.50

American Porcelain Sets,
tional border and gold edge

American Porcelain Sets,
floral border designs with

pieces.
American Porcelain Sets,

tional border and gold edp»

with conven-
; 101 pieces.

14.50
.several dainty
gold edge; 100

16.50
with conven-
101 pieces.

17.50
American Porcelain Sets, with pink bor¬

der design and gold edge; open stock; 107

pieces. 24.75

Bed Spreads
White Dimity Bed Spreads ; hemmed.

each 1.50 and 1.95
White Dimity Bed Spreads; scalloped....

each 2.15 and 2.65

Values
ELECTRIC LAMPS

Boudoir Lamps of solid Mahogany or fin¬
ished in Antique Ivory or White Ename!.
with fancy silk shade. J <**"*¦£

Boudoir Lamps of solid Mahogany or fin¬
ished in Antique Ivory or White Enamel;
12 inches high ; silk-lined shade with silk
fringe. 2.75

Table Lamps,.27 inches high, finished in
Antique Ivory or Whitp Enamel, or made of
Solid Mahoganv; 18-inch cretonne shade.

3.95
Floor Lamp of solid Mahogany or finished

in Burnished Gold, Antique Ivory or White
Enamel; fluted column; two lights. Com¬
plete with 22-inch silk Empire shade and 4-
inch silk fringe. 8.95

Important Offerings
NATURAL WILLOW FURNITURE

.^

Table, 24 inches in
diameter.

Special 4.50

'Hudson' Arm Chairs
Special 3.35

R-ockers to match,
4.10

Î8p«£iâ -1i^lÄ i ¦... ym

'Delaware'Armchairs 'Potomac'Arm Chairs
Special 6.75 Special 10.50

Rockers to match, Rockers to match.
7.50 11.25

250 Cretonne Covered Chair Cushions,
each 95c, regularly 1.75


